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Sometimes i sunned to walk between high
leaning wail«, that threatened to topple down'

--and crush,me; and I quickened my paco to es-cape them, tmt their length was interminable.At others, 1. climbed in darkness np a spiral
hp^Til10 !rero°/ 0f fiame great Cathedral, IS.r T

1?- 15 ?f
,

orS'lDB
. like low thunder; I

'’ U®he(I
' feoring to be stifled, till,

Vmm ,k a las? ed on the roof; and looking down
J? drc!n lful height, I saw a groat oily

an** below, and far away broad fields, and
niu tops crowned with windmills. A fear of
* jfi® hold of mo; but 1 coaid not recede;

_ ona 1.called alouil for some ono to come and
"drag me back to tho little door. Then, por-

,
ploicd with tho ‘sudden change, and asking
myself whether! dreamed or not, I stood in a
level country, where there were long broad,
ditches, filled with flags andbulrushes, bordered
by stunted willows Hero thcro was a stagnant
pond, its scummy Mirfscoshot with purple and
green, its long feathered grasses haunted by
splendid dragon-flies; for it was a deep still

we noontide,/and a bine and dazzling: sky: shutiu
- all that broad landscape, . And, although I had

.. . thought myself the only livingbeing, there—and '
. - although my motherhod been dead for many
:- \ years—l turned round, and found .her standing 1by me without surprise. She bado me go with

k.
,

her, and see what she would show mo. ?

Soon westood upon a wideroad, and, asI guessed,: uponthe outskirts of a greatcity, for I heard a noiso
'*/ ar ofiv Presently wecatsrcS
the city by a gate; and wo looked down abroad

v S/fßet, 4WU' on each side, with tempels, and
, . ‘ . Kfßßt houses—an endless line of pillars, for the
vi <■ Boomed to. traverse the whole city; and at
,

-
. the bottom, far away,, wo saw/blue mountainsMrotohing out into'thosky. Wo walked towardsthem—a great crowd accompanying us—till we

. :Ssi ,sJ,“y another gate, and saw thefieldsagain.
„,/; ; ,,.I£,suddealy grew dark; but the crowd continuedto pour outuardby thecity gates. After a long
- tnafi of darkness, I looked up, and .saw a faint
: “ash ct ught around the horizon; and as it grewnot only in the east, hut inthe west, and in every
*

-
direction, I snw.tho cdgca of hills, and tho spires

;: > «hr plantations against the sky—l said, ;“It isnot the daybreak, but tho coming of a great
. ,

wonder. And! hoardmy mother’s voice,say/
ing, “ Foav nothing ;> you have kept tho ring Igavo you, and your love for me shall wipe ont

- manysms.” Then a great fear seized me, and Icalled npon her by name, and would bavo heldher by her garment, but she was gone.. Mean-.
,
While, I prayed upon myknees; and I hoard the
stir.of the voiceless multitude around me, And

-..... _tho fight increased, and I fell upon my knees and

■ .

Ido not know- who foundout first that I lay '
,

Throughout tho next day I was half awako,
~ ■ . with ,a Consciousness of some one moving in theroomand in the evening a doctorcamo to me •

perhaps he had been heforo, but I had no mo-gave mo medioino, which I tookwittiliutinquiry, and another night passed in aCalmer sloop. When I woke agnin, Ifolt bottor,
.. !hero was daylight -in tho room. I stretchedmyhand out to draw aside tbs onrtain of my

/- ~- bed, when, to my astonishment, ! saw upon “my
; ' : ~? n«Br “B rihS which I had sold to the jeweller.

‘Witoft and examined it. -There was nodoubtof its identity. I triedto recall tbeevents
°*

.n .

two days. IVas this, then, only part■ y.fßOferrihlo dreams urhicli had oppressed me?
.. ■ .“.?• ,!remembered too well tho days of my

- Porertyund hunger; the long struggle with my--.
Reir, and the final yielding; tho shop on the Bou-
levard where I had sold my ring, and the Res-taurant where l broke my fasti I thrust myband, under.:my , pillow, and drew forth mymoney, tho sorest proor that I wasnot deceived.However, I pushed aside my curtains, to assuremyselfthat 1 was at home, in my own bedroom,

' when, to roy surprise, there was my ne.it room'-.:?SIBhhßr’Bittingncarmywindow,-busUywork-
lng npcn p little cap. Tho table was drown uptoher side? and npon it was eomo laco and rib-

,, b?h- ~ She plied her needle briskly for awhile.withoutobscrvingmci and then held out the cap
• Bt Brcis length, nml eyed it like a connoisseur,

i nen she worked a minuto or two longer, and
again she held it out, when, suddenly holding itsideways, she saw mo looking at her.

- ; .;‘-s oe^,^0
.

nß>purwant anything ?” sbo asked.
, , , los, said I, “I wish tokuow lbe name ofmy unknown friend, who has restored tome a

fre° by my mother dying, andwhich I would have guarded as my life, butthat I was compelled to soli it for bread, two
. days ago. ,1 cannot guess what being bas donetom. I hare no friend in Paris, and I have notSpoken «r tbis to a soul. But I entreat you, if

' Jon khow, not to conceal tbo name, that I may■ bless it to my latest hour.” 3
“ By-and-by. Monsieur shall know all; but atpresent—”
“fy’’’ l interrupted, “I entreat you to tellmo; but why should I doubt? It can be nootherthanyourself; and yet, I caquot toll why you

aforei^’’ ntCreStyoarSelf n stranger and

f^Bat
p

oald hare done an equalfor astrangor?—There,” she exclaimed,
herself, «the secret which Imeant tokeep Ja told. Mens. Gallart, thecure,always said I was a silly thing.” ’

tion?”* Why Wisl * to conoeal bo good on nc-
eMCpt ?\at 1 Bhoutdhaye,■ „

wmt hn y°u trere rich enough to repay ly°? T
WI 1 tease youccelf about thomoney, though lam sure Ido not want it t-

JiTZ.flhon id I 'avß hadit- tut for Mons. Gallart, i
’ ,f°r ’ yon see, I never thought of sav-1mg money. 1 used to buy every week a new icap. and now tmd then a new dress, till, one.

__

d“>». M?“s- Gallart overtook me in tho meadowBBmmg .1 had loitered by the ’toS- %d4re spoke to mo about youth, and ;
uowsOGa il was flown,and asked mo if I hadjwgreonsidered that, one day, I should be noasrasss^ngoryoung and strong. And I said I bad;Cut it seemed that so many long years must •
PBBB.away before tbat.time came. Ho told mo '
“*at be himself thought like me once, but that'caw .his hair had.grown grey; ho looked back, 'and saw how quickly a man glides from youthto age. “Besides,” he said, “you may bo takenill, and yon have not a friend in the world ex-cepting me ; amll am poor. Would it not be

- well to try and savo a little money? Indeed.”he said, “I would not aak you to forego onepleasure, if I did not think it might spare voneomo future jvain." And so he talked to mein
' wo walked; arm-in-arm, along thofpotpaththroUgh thc:fiolds, tili wocnme to theroad to Nernlly; and thou ho blossed mo, and
- mo good-by, and returned across the fields/And all the way home I thought upon big words,-“d ’l80 !™1 to b°y fewer caps and dresses; andnow-Hiatis a year ago, and I have saved a hun-

-
/*-- dwal francs, aud next Sunday I would haveken. them to masa with me, and waited for himm the churchyard, apd have Bhown how IIp Bail), and haveasked i?hrtt 16 dointo oil my money./' '

sakef” d s°a EiV° ° JI lhiS Plcasure for my
“Nay, Jlonsicur-k-lo what bettor uso could

-

.

h ?A ro ? to cm it? fam not grown■. “

, f am not dl—P had- no use for it.” -f»God bless you,”l exclaimed, “I hope soonto repay you the money; thSugl, the debt ofgratitade I owe you I can never do away. But 1wbj4ry°“ ICnm ttat 1 bad sold this and
'

M.‘^zf£H' o/ gCeSSed !t > 03 y°“ shall bode.
_

Madatne Mallet camo to myroom door, and saidyou were Tery ill; -and asked me to coma andwatch yon while she fetched a doctor. 1 ,*£»in andsatby the bedside till tho doctor comeandaaw yotLWere in a high fever? and
® ZaV

y°u onEht not to be left aTpnef4Bobere«i‘?, Blt you * for- y°° see, workwereaa Well as m my own room -

time. Madame Mailer all,*’ “A® 00
. agreed toattend upon you by turna:’ i

e
I was left (done, and youwereaslcrmn,^??w^cn
i>& I heard you oi^rip&nd toreTing some ono to.keep it for. BMreat-

: again, and bought with'e U
j
lll

.

y ? u camo
value’ Then-wu snbw a

, hundred times its
' language th»Wdidnnf'* an

,

dspobl raP'd,y in a

the day bofora; and d
,

oor
been compelled to sell a keensav^^ 86 f’i Jl0-' is that preys npon his minded’ill. And I thought of my miuwtho good old cow, whoso advice bmlme to help yon. In the morning, i wfA

w as usual with my haskof, and fonnd wato timshop upon the Boulevard Montmartre. 8
i aste,lif someone had nut sold a ring there tho davbefore.' The man answored yes. I told himthat you Wished tobuy it again, and ho saidyouconli have itfor eighty franca. Sol paid himthe money and,brought tho ring away. And

then I thought bowsurprised. and delighted you
wouldbe to find it on your finger, on awaken/
ing: so I contrived, when your hand wassketched ont npon -tho coverlet, to pat it onwithout disturbing you.”

My ayes were tilled with tears at the thought■ of so much simplicity. and goodness. I would
have saida hundred things; bnt l couldnot fihd-
a word to utter. T wished, that she had beenua

that my emotion might speak,
without constraint, its natural language. She
saw mojetriving tospeak, andstopped me. ,
“ rdn mustnottMk,” hhe said. <• TheDoctor ]

coutioiifld'inf, above «11 things, not to lot you’

hero I hove beenchatter-3m, “““ 0,1 hoar > and forgetting that Iooght to go oat to market”
she put on hercape, and taking her
oat and shut tho door noiselessly

..flay in bed a fortnight; and every day she
chatted. Tfio constant- atten-dance was noltmgcr necessary,Mini Iheggcdhor

to Btay with raoiy day. As Is grew better the
restraint diminished, and all hernafurai cheer-fulness began to shod* ifself. -Her little roundedfigure glided abontlhe room with'all tho light-ness ofa fawn. Sometimes Bhe sat singing amins:*nlie J- own room, and then would

tbat * *>ado my headache; till I begged her to go on.
me yo

CnrnaLla”d ‘° her ' ‘ i'°“ ‘ IW *CTCr lold
and yours f”

,K „

William Arnot,’ said I, shearing myself ofWrLh 1aI J?o?,sonanttosuither french car—‘‘in
nr.*®’ “°dlaumo Arnot. .It ianot so pretty 's
°„.0

.

aa yonrs, which mak«3 yonalways beloved.”saw 1, playing upon tho word. ■
.

“”fty, excepting M. Gallart, Ido notknow asingle being whom r can call my fHend ”'-■■■■V .

And bo,r is thia I asked—'* yon who are.so Icind.nnd good V* ■'"I neverknow my mother,’ shoreplied. 'Mvfather was a vinegtower in a little village in Lor-J?mc ’ and M. Gallart was the enre tlioroat thetime. I had aBister who was very beautiful ■and M. Gallart taught ns both toread andwrite!and to understand the best writers, whoseworks
nren i 1 Ua ,

from hl« l»>rery. But my sister wob“d never loved me mnch; and when she3Ti. d a
,

r‘ cb man, and went to Paris to live,she thought of us po more. I forgave all this •

“y father lay ill, And his farm had:.???? to turn, we wrote to her invain. When heswei’ r
n
th

W° m°t 0 hCr osai"’ anJ hnJ n° an-swer, l thought.lneverconldforgivo herwhile Ihved. Thegood old cure had bc?n removed tothe pamhofSt Etienncawherc ho preaches now,sometime before my father died; bat became to3 “ a J h,° reoaived the nows, and arrang-ed my father’s funeral. Afterwards, ns I hadno relatives in thevillage, At. Gallart tookmo tofans with him, and placed me with Madame Ar-monville, a milliner in theBne Richelieu-: Whorel learnt how to earn my living. I have neverBeen my sister since X have been here; butonce.
| soon after l came to Paris, X passed by her house!
| I saw the windows; brilliantly lighted, and Iheardmusio. They had n party there thatnightX stood looking up at tho windows, and cryingbitterly. I would have given all that I possess-ed to see my sister once more, if only for ii mo-ment, to have reminded her or the days woBpAnttogeuier m our childhood. But X was afraid ofbeing driven from tho door if I rang, and so Ipassed on, and neverwent that way again Thatis my history, Monsieur.” V■ ■ ‘ ■ at
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a
LIVES OF THE CABDIDATESi

Daring tlio last few weeks wo havo receivedfrom Washington, franked by members of Con-gross, biographical sketohos of some dozen coindidates for the Presidency and Vico Presidency,it would bo a yery interesting matter if somesmart person would enter into a calculation of,of the exact amount ofmoney wasted in buyingho pens, ink and paper, consumed in preparingthese biographies—the sumpaid to papermakers,
printers, book-binders and packers, in gettingthomont-tbo cost of the envelopes, sealingwax, &0., Med in packing them up—and alsothe expenses of the government in carryingtheseycUtrukivered pamphlets, by mail to everynook and comor of this great country, fromMaine to California. It is highly important atthe present time,, when, theroare so many distin-guished patriots in the country who arc anxiousto bocomo free: tenants of the White Ilonso, withan income from Undo Sam’s treasuty of ,000a year, that all their wonderful achievements“by Geld and, flood,” should ho known to the

| poor ignorant voters of the country, who never
soeanewspaper! The marvelousexptoitsof Gen-eral Muttoksodp,thedaringadventoresof ColontlUasdao, the eloquent stump speeches of theHonorable Mr. Mulietuead, ore sot forth withminuteness in these •'lives” of thocan-didates.
' Seriously, however, wo.think, that ifmembersor Congress would, attend to the business ofthe.r Constituents, instead of franking politicaltractß and mating speeches for Buncombe, it■would be a great deal more to their credit. Woventure to say nine-tenths of the people of thecountryknow just as muoh about the history

ara’sne 'r h° **?«>, bb some Congressmen whoarespending them time in making Presidential,ranl£inS Pelitieal biographies—-
| She Pnblm Acts ofonr pnbliemen oreon record,'pndnearly every personwho can read takes anewspaper. It is presumed that most of theAmerican People have sense enough to under-

Yho aCB!denta,,y «D<l themselvesseated ,n that arena for political gladiators, the• 8. Houao of.Representative.
the WASHINGTON UNION.

At one time, and in fact fora long timo, thisjournalwas n useful and trustworthy organ 0fthe democratic party. It«* commencedin theanflnl/CESOK,r a daring“■o? nSy
,

aftorWarJs- the dutyfm.nl eXP°”Wt °f 11,0 Without 800uonnl preferences or nndno favors to any man.it occupied the high position, and pnrsnod theI e °n™° that ‘ho general organ of a greatparty should follow. It was itsindependent andi universal democracy that first oommendod it t°
' the support of the people,' and had it continued
;,ia that course, it would still hopopular with the
I Bnt the spirit that onco guided it has
departed, nnd we are sorry to observe that it isfast verging to tho position of a mere partisan
journal. Its efforts of Intoappear to he devotedexclusively torecording the puffs of nparticularcandidate for the presidency, and to slnr thei others.inas genteel amanner ns selfishness.wilLi permit, without assailing thorn openly. ■! ■Considering the position tho Union oeoupica

I owards tho party, - this is.thc wrong courso for
| w to puisne, and shamefully deriUct to the dnty
I I owes to its patrons, It js not supported byI *.® ® n oooonnt of ita preference for indi-viduals or its ability to give, cold notices of lead-
ing democrats who may not choose to flatter itsi vanily m tho proper way, but to get reliable andtruthful information from tho great politicalcentre of the conntiy. When the Union wasoalled tho Glole, wo could always look to itscolumns .with certainty for . information that■would ho serviceable and satfsfactoiy to all ourKadcre. But at tho present tine wo pore overwide coinmns in vain to End any of tho old

thii
1I’M, as we before said departed, and

faction that*™* nPpcars to bothff friend of the
bid. ' '

offer tho ..firstand the highest

1 "'7- vy' ‘f.■ 3vv

-V’- 5- *T# .

It is almost impossible ferns tokeep a recordfl ho many Democratic lictories ;whioh <rar in-vmciblo party is achieving mail parts or thecountry, Hoor Federal ivhiggejy seems to ber *TOn
,

P,lwe (o place' until it can now
™ f 00 to rest! There isp brilliant proßpoct beforo ns, and tm-

'

?^,ty
,Commit 3 Eomo Tefy foolish blnn-r, wo shall elect our President next Novembert>y an overwhelmingmajority.Within tho last week the Democrats electedmnmc.pall officers in Portland, Cleveland, Stcn-benville, Cincinnati, and manyother places. Inthe latter city, on tho Cth inst., the entire Dem-ocrat ticket was elected. The City CouncilWill have o majority of from five to seven Demo-crat members. Tho Whigs hada majority inthe lastCouncil. > ■■■-

.Coimfct,cut.—lhe Democracy in this Statehave made a,clean sweep of it They have ear-ned the Slate Legislature by tsvenly of a major-ity on joint ballof, and the eleotion ofSrciioun,tho Democratio candidate for Governor, is tborc-I fore placed beyond a doubt
Rhode Island. Allen, tho Democratic candi-date for Governor, has beta elected by threehundred majority over Harris, whig. ; Well done.“ littlo Rbody » This h the State whereZ ■wings persecuted: and imprisoned ;JThojias W.Donn, legally elcoted Governor a few years agoVerily, whiggery Is now-receiving its reward!
fiSf Colonel Whitakkk, tho handsome, va-

nant and witty editor of the Venango Spectator
ha-ving become eiok awl tired of tho corrupting
atmosphereof Harrisburg, has returned to hishomo in the beautiful .Allegheny valley, and re-aumed his seat on the tripod, to tho great grail-Ccation of his numerous itionctA. There is nopaper on our exchange listwhichwepamo with,more pleasure than tho SptcMor, os the'dryjokeB of tho Colonel are sure to put us in a good"™°r- lbo fQ,lowing P"“6«ipli3 nro specimensof Col. WniTAKK&’s Stylo ;

■
Soul'.—.A l'iU was before tho Legislature to“ Prrine Gar<3en S°vp Society.”stated^wheHT

.

,leff 'ver.°, not nor was itstated whether the articlo manufactured shouldbo bean soup, or other soup. It looks like aocott movement.
.

I Spibiidai Rai'i'inos.— Therappers are againat work-in somo sections of the country Twomedia arc in tho neighborhood or New Castlewho communicate in writing. It is said that thespirits nro generally happy, and that the onlymiserable onesamong them are those who nevertook a newspaper.
He Pmm nra—Wo aaw the other day anunsophielicated specimen of man, intently look-1I gentleman who occupied a

, tW t nA 0*7n
lurA COHar* antl woro bis overcoat likea cloak, after the nnngarianfashion. The hmD- 1ty coat sleeves hanging from the dandy’s shout- I

Said hbol^.0111, fr‘ei !d
' s atul ‘Wtoniehment |Said he, Stranger, how did yon lose your arms—com so, or were they cat off?" I

( ffi-i 1 i'IcsTEB AND Him Law, Suit.—Wo hear
| that Monsier.Arpm, theFrench editor, says that
Ij°, A ‘moro than ono disclosure” to make of!f’a iilcntes, if sho brings a libel auitagainstWo understand that Lola has placed inI of hercounsel a much more onrinns 1dmdosnro of Monsieur Arpin’s affairs; which !bn‘i'iay J? l>arh' Arpm willbo well matched They will tell aomo ram se-
SZif~TAau istari’- Soont lho \

I Lola is a trump in her way, and if tho
“French editor” has the Tolly to go to law withI her ho will find at the oonolnsion that there willI not bo a half a?yin loft of him. Lola has anambition that cannot bo confined within tie

| narrow hounds of an arpin-, a continent can I
! scarcely afford sufficient room forher high vault-ing ambition, nnd ifsho should condescend to suetho little French editor, Bho will mako him feel Ilike one very littlo in circumstance. I

I Egr Tlio education necessary to qualify anArkansas editor for the duties of his office, is as
I follows : Two months practice With a hair trig-jgcrrifle ata target, ono.hundredpacos distant; ;J six wooks practioo in swinging a two foot bowieI knifo;. sixor seven months experience ingong- iI ing, ear biting and rough and tumble kicking Ilat an election. These qualifications will enablethe possessor of. them to write political andI slanderous articles with impunity. IJWe make this statement.merely for the infor- (
[motion of our young brethren of the craft Who Imoy bo induced to that delightful country. Wo
are too old to learn tbefantastio tricks enumer-
ated, and if we were not, We would not like to
practise them at short paces. It might he dan- !
goroua, I

wmm

% i "\.J- v

■‘V: *,■ ■ ■

F«AIfCES OP Tim PERN.
At the meeting of the Stockholders of thePennsylvania Bailroad, held in Philadelphia, onMondayoyerifog,. April Btb, .the following state-mci?t of U>? fiscal? affairs of that company wasMad :t—-

-*

Office of the Penna. B. B. Co.. 1
-

- ■ Phila., March 4th, 1862. - /

t-- fsanSin—l snhmitfortße considerationof the;committee appointed at the meeting of Stook-:nolaors, on the Ist insfc, the following statementnJ*“ "fMfities of the Ponnsyivnnio Bailroad Co.at tliatdnto; also the estimated cost of thewholeand itsequipment for a eingle track, and
too total amount of present subscriptions -thatmfly ’ ,e relied upon to meetonr engagements: -

ASBKTS.By amount ofBontis received /romthe city ofPhiladelphia, North- '

-

cm Liberties, and Allegheny
county. $704,900 00ay amount of. bonds to bo receiv- ■

)

ed from Bame-sources...
By cash balances subject to draft.l»y, estimated - amount receivablefrom present stockholders pre-

vious to Oct let next

51,002,859 96

784,000 00
33,959 90

80,000 00

j Vaiuablje WastejAPEn.—We learnfrom thejIVestmoreland InteUigmtcr that a handemployedjinthe Paper Mill of Snodgrass, Road & Co., onJtho Loyalbanna Creek, near Now Alaron-
| while emptying ont waste paper, whichI had hooii purcha»ed at the Post office in Pitts-,
hargh last month, discovereda lottor not opened:
On opening and examining it, itwas found to

| contain forty dollars, in two twenty dollar notes I
on a bank inNow fork. The letter was mailedin New York, the 12th day of January last, to a
man in Pittsburgh, and was sold among a lot of j
waste paper to the said company, at one and (
a-half cents por pound tomako paper of. - 1Mr. W. J.Reed, ono of the firm, returned tholetter and money to the Post Office. I

I CAi-Tcnc op Indians.—By the arrival of tho
steamer Welako, from Florida, (says tho Savan-I nah Newßof the 2d instant,) wo loam that don.j Hopkins has succeeded in capturing n numberI or Indians, whom ho had sent to Pilntko. TheI Governor of Florida having sent Gen. Hopkins II with a small foreo to nsoortain tho position and II intentions of tho Indians reported to he hostile,
While proceeding through the oountry camo up-
on an Indian camp, nnd snceeodod in capturing

I eleven Indians, ono warrior, and ten squaws |
A squaw, in attempting to escape, wo regret to 1
learn, was firod upon: and wounded in the log;, j
Those Indians aro nownt Piintko, under a guard, f.Ono of tho squawscaptutod, it is said, ißnWife]
of Billy Bowlegs. j

Ciara°'

aa thecentral organ o/thTf^’ lte na<ifalnes3u frieze*****•tts Advice, P 80pn,or 6Kli!r,aoe in

Total
_

: IMMEDIATE lIABIIITIES.lobulepayables;...;.s346,o23 06To other temporary
287,216 77To Stato and Harris*burg and Lancaster

Railroads for tolls..To contractors' and -
others for. February
payments 105,001 17

Total .7

30,000 00

$773,240 00

Balances $829,020 00
Deduct theamount required topay

;T intercst to Stockholders in May.-v 250,000 00'leaving the amount in bondsappli-cable to the construction of the
road, which will probably meetonr engagements until August
no*t 070,020 00

ESTIMATED COST OS’ TIIE WHOLE HOAD AND OUTFIT,
whole road with single trackand .outfitforEastern and Western

.

dl™K>nsta.w, * $11,400,000Additional oulfitrequirod nponcom-■ pietion of mountain division.......
Double track between South JPojk of
. Cpneihaugh and western organjga-s,tion of Company, and general-ex-

pense of the Board, now upwards
of $BO,OOO

...

Amount paid and: to bo paid onground rents in.WcstPhiladelphia
_

and Pittsburgh, in two yoars...Depots at West Philadelphia..

000,000

66,000
260,000

j'-ii' - Amount 512.610,0001 100 total estimated amount thatcanI bo realized from IhepresontStook
j subscriptions trill not exceed,- in-cluding $250,0t0 (o be paid con-tractors 9,750,000
,waving tho deficiency to bo provid- -■ "■ -■*

~

®dafter tbc-expenditure of exist- i
| ing means $2,700,0001As ten percent, only can bo called in opon lstock subscriptions every CO days, it ia hecessa-vy, in order to meet; tho engagements of the ICompany, and enable tbo Directors to prosecute ]tbo work without,delay, that atlcnst $2,500,0001or tbiß sqm ■ should be subscribed before the Ist I
ol Heptembcr, if tbo polioy heretofore pursued Iby the Company is to be continued.' I

Touts,very rcspectfnily, I
„

J. EDGAR THOMSON, Pres’tTo Jacob M» Thomas, Chairman. ; J:
HBWSITKMS.

Promises mods in time of affliction require -a
better memory than pooplo commonly possess
when they reach prosperity.

MoKean Buchanan, the American tragedian,
has sailed for Europe, to fnlfill a professional i
engagement. ’ - -.-I

I MANtiPAcrciir. op Sheet Inos.—A petition
J was presented in the UnitedStates Sonato, afowI days oinco, from 0. & J. H. Shocnherger &

I 00., of Pittsburgh, and •citizens of St. Bonis, tosoouro to thorn f«r a limited period,- tho manu-facture of Russia shoot-iron intheUnited States,
j Thoy set forth that they have acquired tho pro-1
oess of manufacturing Russia shoot iron, butthat under the patent laws thoy oannot obtain a

i patent, os thoy aro not tho inventors, tho modobeing tho samo os that by which the artiolo is
manufactured in Russia. Thoy contend that
the manufacturein this 1 country would greatly
.cheapen : tho article, and bring it into general
use..' ■

FSy* The following toblo of the vocations’aswell as the ages of several thousand persons,'who died betweeu 1843 and 1850, has been pre-
pared by Mr. Amasa Walker:

I Mrs, Mowatt boanot been able to Bit up Binco
i hor accident, and it; is said it will be long
before she will boable to resnmeber profession.

A Temperance paper, entitled tho “Neal
?Dow Ga*Blto,”: has. jnsf boon started in NowYorkby tho women.

Affection, like spring flowers, breaks through
tho mostfroxen ground at last; and tho heart
which sooks but for another heart to makeit
happy will never seek in vain.

A newspaper is a law bookfor the indolent, asermon for tho thoughtless, library for the poor-
It may stimulate tho most indifferent, instruct
tbo most profound, "

Tbo Nova Scotian states that tho acting Qnar-tcr Master Secant of the Company of Royal
j Sappors and Miners at present in thogarrison atHalifax has deserted, carrying off about JJ3OO
of Copt. Barry’s money. Ho is pursued by onarmed force:

Tho Township of Soauboro’ oliallonges any
Township in Canada to a ploughing match for npurse of £3OO, tho contcst to be with 30 men on
each side.

wßmmSKSSms^£f^km^Si^

| Io £f°n' Nu?b«: Av. age at death.Farmers. 4,974 03,83laborers. 2,283 45 29
; Carpenters. 602 : 49*28Shoemokers. 1,011 : 43*04Merchants. 350 kj’X?
Professional men. 312 47*50
;' Say” A hill is beforo the Massachusetts le-gislature, declaring juries, judges of law as well
asfaotin criminal cases. Tho law isobjoetod
to by temperance men; lest in.tiying violators of
the liquor law, while the facts; may prove tho
guil tof the accused, the jury may decide that
the law itselfwas unconstitutional.

The yearly cost of a large ship of the
line- is about $341,000; of the Ohio [64] $200,-
000; of a razee $200,000; .of large frigates j
$100,000; second class do., $121,000; slodpofj
wbt,sss;oooto$62,000; brig of war, $25,000. J

Custoji-Housu Omctms at BarFeancisco.—
Tho correspondent of the Journal of Commercewrites from San Franoisoo as follows, under doto
of the Ist of March:

I ‘'The last mail from Washington brought im-perative orders to collector King,' from thoSco-I rotary of the Treasury, to reduce the pay of all
| officers underMs control—to dismiss oil snper-I numerics, who were very many, gottingssandI $8 per day, and looking after their own breadJ and butterbesides. No discretion ‘waa gWentothe Collector, and ho was distinctly told thatno1 explanations wore, dosired inreply, but toenritad tho expenses of the office in every-way;—Besides, orders, have been received for the re-

| moval of tho United States Marino"Hospital'from shore to a ship, in ordor to save the enor-mous ront of tho building used ns an hospital.Accordingly, a largo ship will bo procured, and'fitted up with ventilators, in order to the speedy
.removal of thopatients.

. U®" Spring has arrived with itsmuddy streetsI fresh eggs, and cackling hone. Next tho rivereI and birds begin to melt, tho former with snn-I ebino, tho latter with love. Now Robins thinkJ of emigrating to tho North,-and Bob-links aboutleaving tboirwintry homos among rico •fieldsI Now yellow birds look forward to a freshningI timo npder apple blossoms, while currant bnsh-I es grow sentimental and tonch another again,j About thoso days liloov troos think -of-theirplumes, oats grow sentimental, and organ grind-ers tako up a position before parlor windows Il Now ,tho timid grass peeps its little noso through Ithe groand, while maternal geese look forward I
[ with excusable anxiety to tho trials oonneotod Iwith tho goslingseason. But why continue the (
matter? To do justice to Spring and its ac-1companimenta, would fill a volumo.—Dutch- 1man. I

I Tho following significant oall is made toJ tho Southern Whigs, by the Konnebeo (Me.)I Journal. Will they respond to the appeal? .
; “Wo ask no more of them (Southern Whigs!)

in this case, than we conceded to them in theelection of 1848. We theu accopted Gon. Taylor
os the Whig candidate, without requiring any ipledge upon tho subject of thoWilntot.Proviso,and we nowask them to hoooptGon. Scott with-1.out requiring, anypledgetouching the compro-mise measures.” - I

;BS6» It has been suggested that a national
vessel be BOnt to bring back those persons who
havo been victims of:. swindling agents, for Cali-
fornia steamship oompaaies, and who are now

ntter destitution on the Isthmus,
without means to proceed either on their jour-
ney or;return homo. The idea is a good ono
andhumanity,requires that it should be oarried
out.

An important meeting oftho first class 1
creditors ofTexas will take plaoo at Washington
on tlio 12th of; April next, to determine whether
they will necopt the settlement of their respec-
tive claims tendered by that State, under the
provisions of the aot oftho 81st January, 1862.
It will be necessary, we learn, that 1 every ored-‘
itor should be present, either in person or by.
prosy. .

Ponmun Mcsioipau Etncnos.—Albion R.Parriß, (Dem,) has been elected Mayor of this
city over Neal Dow, (Whig.) The former re-ceivcd 1,890, and the latter 1,496. Four Demo-

I cratio Aldermen and four Whigs, and twelveDemooratio and nine Whig Councilmon have ]also been elected. j

"H'j’j.vv it: 1

j ®s» or the New Yobk. Cdbak Tbiais.—The
I trial of3. L. O’Sullivan, .Copt Lewis,'and oth-I ers, in New York, alleged toH£n heeirfoncem-
I ®d to.the Caban-invasion,'was brought to a

I aloeo eyening.' The jdryf after he-
|ing locked up for about eight hours,, came into

I <'or[rtoncl etatcd-thero wan nopossibility of their
| ever agreeing upon n,verdict The court, after
| eome hesitation, consented to discharge them.—,Tt is said they stood seven for the convictionand j
;

r °r tto ooanittal of Mr. O’Snllivan; andlfour for the conviction and eight for the acquit-1tal of Capt Lewis. . I
I ImEEUAEniAQB. os Blood Relatioss.—HearI what the oditorof the Fredericksburg News says II about the matter:—
{. «onntry in which wo were raised foruSiT E®oerations 'back, a certain family ofIJn nDdresP?ota i)lilty have intermarried, un-I „„l“orß cann6t be £<mnd in three of thema soundl ;SSji»W

«

,ITr ono
.
of tienr l>ns sore eyes,

n third is idiotic, a fourthaS fif
-

h ba"dy- lei?gedr a sixth with a head,about tho size of a turnip—not one of the num- ie *ainpt from physical or mental defects ofI n?S?„fan
-n. tbis family- perseveres to inter-marrywith each other with these living mOnn-ments constantly behind them, "

-
j

The fugutivo slave law, which lately
passed the California Assembly, prorides 'thatslaves brought into'tho State prior to the adop-tion oftho Stateconstitution, shallbeliahle totheIprovisions of tho Congressional fugitive slave jlaw. This it is alleged, is an infraction of the
constitution, whioh says thatneither slavery norinvoluntary servitude, except for crime, shall
be tolerated Inthe State.

A“ ®ld joker, wbo was never known toI yield thepalm to any antagonist in reeling aIknotty yarn, was put to bis tramps, at hearinga traveler state that hoonce saw a brick houseplaced upon runners, and drawn up a bill to
d’ hi

™ favorab ’° i°oati®“ some half :a mile
“ Wmt do you think of that, Uncle Ethicl,”saul the bystanders.
•■Ofadgc,''saidthooldman. “1 onceTsawnboafio down east drawn by oxen three

.
dead silence ensued; the old manevidentlyImd the worse end of it and ha saw it. Gather-ling ali lusenergies, ho bit off a huge piece ofP '?^,by wayof «aininstinieforthought“-Theydrawcd tho stone house,”-said thei ,^JCO

,

tm S ? quantity of tobacco juice,
vA h°- 200-) “i>nt that warn’t the Iworstof the job, after they done that they Went

gaveiri
nS draTro<i 1110 cellar-” The stranger

DIEDI
T„;.S*LerJoY raornimr, April Hih, ADA, dauehter of
S raonm*

1” 11 Ja* HaK!’mr> «Ee<i 3 years and
ILr The friends of lhe .f.irciiy are. Invited to Attendher funeral THIS DAY. at a o’clock, at Forbes street,-intho Eighth Word* --.-fr.

Coart or ike
[ Mteim Diltllct Of Perinitpi^M^a:
[ TN|AUMmALTY-.'‘AndnowtO wil,Aprii'fifhvl&/2t * ihial on Tuerday next, April I3th! 'an.d
“2J;riSl JCowi-of«!**:United ;Siates forihUDitfrieHiedfotio'.!OF7o”rR«^m,railyand

M„.i.cf/>n,l
,

roo’a (0?. T,,e*'loy'") or at the ouuse of theefctk of eaui eoun» SmiliiGrh! Btreei.:lepl!&h*

BLUE MASS-IKI tht.fu. S. P.” and ‘‘Mamin’* »

-!!l5-,??_.LaPjl3f_n. AjFAHNESTtiCK & CO
*

- *Prl* co.
&reo# Sllbft 9atlna« Sft&ncirGoodT'aiit.

. . .
.

Btoad ClotUi, . /b «ni?ldV at MARTiN CONNOLLY’S STORK,JtXa nkvStS"?f-V^r-tt^*en T,,ird 'u»l FooruT
k
V' at tfoatforgctroMtcnd!yog will be cerbUn.ofgte&i bargains. fa lijfrl&lt *

I ?rt i)irmuiBham, ncar lho Ferre—I. .{£!}!£:"!.l.‘H*“£■: improvements for he»»y work; in1 c 'r ko*bc*» sail other machinery, and ■! keeping t\[ways the best qualities of meutj.; thev areprepared to farnlihtnaehinory, Ac, withpromnlnct I-Aj lliey «ullret*m ihe Warehoare on Sraiihfield «, ]< al,®;.a .t No. 4 Wood street,) p”i-
terns ,ororders left there willbeJaitnedihtelyttUeniied to,Hawng esrocietcd JOHN MUKJNOUGH with utThetegAve

G
aiKß7»°cT6,tdin *•“

HERYBy-t. BOU.MAN, jAURAIIAM GARRISON, ■Pimbargh, April 19,MsffT tl’ D°,'WU' '

„
O. W. Tajuor,

N, Ao, 121 Second Street '

ECCmATOR OF BONDS, Wonkas#.. Vim. Billsami ,B'ockj. AJ*o,DouborBl» Wanttfa«nre* antialways. oil liaiiil, or.procarej at ibort■<:B ’ loprliiy
andjSevr YoriTiJliuou.

V«f
“'mAmo^Xdr ?ana,ttC,ori 'a 0( ■»« “"«’no”

o P«o*-M»b»i. Pubos11 Louts XlVth *«yHi7octaves,elegantly carved and- :fioisheU all Toond, made by Nonna* Clart
raektt°ici‘.n

rlc
COrn"’ 0n' 1 Clrv'd •>«!»» ««te-

n*gf oct»vc», round corner, and canred »llilin ? mn.:.. |
, 2 6$ octave*, tonnd comer, with Coleman’s jEioiinAVf5 1 1,^5£, >.1,n‘i j’l,,en,tunable reeded .anoian

1
* *1 CgLSDBiTtU Uosrojt I’lANoflnf6^J?rn'dpo

a«nt imn
nfm“™"’ eleS“Dl mMldl^'

1 ooctavo do
_ ■ J- B. DUNHAM’S PIANOS, New YobiSGoclave, plain Bennie, roeewoofi,

r fnfiifj®’roand comer,gothic tablet.I ?S} cctovCi *Qnare anil tablet. i
! double round corner, gothic tabfet.midMiug^d!1"' *ano' 7 ocul¥“’ new .calc, elegant

-lf lb °ln* ,,oßle“‘ » Proved Jmgcrrect arid

■ Sign ofthe Golden Harp,
N&; lUj Third'BtrceL .

n , XilblrM|r U«e(lDff«

T m-S.*B v?* Q.fMlerly Itt'eShg bl the Yoono Men’sV t
AB*J^ ,al,on *nd Mechanic** In*Md ol the Reading Hoorn, on. .Mondayevening, tsth Instant, uthalf pa«L7o’cloek. '
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. VJN WILKINS, See’*•T%KSI« ,M ppmforlbhle ISRiCK'IHvEnEjNU
of ‘1 1116 SeTonlH WaulolSS cityS!JP* onRetford Street, near the new Basin.—Rent S 3 dollars per month. . Apply to

M’LaIN & MOFFITT.
No.fi9ftfth^traet*

KM»ir tioodhri . ,JAME&■■M'Ww.rroiiKßs i co.,
• . 109 Wood Wood Street,
* HBbow opemnea veryextensive and wellanonedk of Sf’IUNU and SUMMKR GOOB

“ (Sn,
of. French nnd EnjUsh Broad Clothe,

?^HB!nh.VIfUn.?anan
,tlll^^exicanll£^B »SilJc}

,

GfnßhamWhnSio^ifS-*s•» *«»
IwWoh are iflerld mWnolcstilcokthc mo9iaccomroodanngicim3/ fapria''

A A. MASONA CIK will openTHi’a DAY Ifh morn

Oltjr OOQpoil ItAndl*W*S&;*b,sbak^£&d%8 ftw of

A~S£LKNDIII IIOUSE ANU LOIV fH Tns n,™,
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_B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Cn.
« J 3 W HARDWARE!

< »

' “A* B * OKTTY.A: KEnoty oponingret their old eland, No. 71 MarketoA- ■door Prom the cornet of Fourth atZ oflh °

afresh B^*uirofTbofoiiowinuafc* , jS|cf|io|®'°c' lv'tl
GenuineEngUsh'Waldron% Com&ythcs;
» ,

„ „

do Grass do:American ComScythes: -v■ do Grasg do;
Scythe Bnaths;
English' C. 8. X, Cut Savrt t
Pickles; Anvils;
Cast Steel Gordon noe»i TraceChains!Mann’s Cast Steel Axes,- HolrSloves:Gardenßakesi Wanes;H3F-.
Gorman Stcol; E^lSgieel!*
MUlSawsi xffifiSi, -■ - ' tuMHMlwfcwtJrt■ Information 'Waiuan _

OP BRIDOHT DOIiPHJN ofthe ,Ireland, men Iter broiher. iho .nly
aeehlier, aharedded In . la*‘
demood that* ilnce then, she hs* W.-h»« un«.dence»fihodo island. HcTt P *«>*•,
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1*!??r ***weAv«3ee'*' >

,*l'n«S u they rite. s

liVK" 4104 a° >

‘ 1 ?niitft 2X obo**rosejt
Wh™ Ji.emn« to vi «w,■■ th v? t^e reposes ■ -

in bloom and indeed'
*TW??.?" mountain,IhogTasain Uw vole..TTh??“, ol! tb ? ft«n«ain,.-The halm In thegalei v
Tb®?oice ofelod waters/.’Mnl the valleys thatr;„.With mane*Atr daughtore,Tell tse it is spring.
The wild harp ofnature,To tnusle set free,
O’er woodland and meadow

Is bounding with glee ;Theflowers arosp springingIn-vale andfo lawn,
- .The birds are oatflinging

- In prdUd ofthe dawn.
From moor end front mountain > l <
_

Sweetvoices are heard—. -

From brook.and from foaniaiQ— »

From insectand bjrd!
The efen nnd ike valley *

vvuk blossoms orO’Jaden,
X»ire therosea iliatdaily . : I'-..• Witk Uiockeeka of-tkemaideni- tr -

• Wih a-hue of Ted rosesThe day is declining;
M

i testers-are out shining:On leafand on flower, . r
Tne-moanltearaanre stealing,

. And twilight’s soil hoofBrings Joy to each*feeling.
fhe sad spirit of care

A baUn mayinhaleFrom the softbreathing air,And ilia rose-seemed gale; -

Awajrwi!hail*a«lae«-- “” 5

_Tojoy Ktcach airing ’

Of theJieart hound withgladnesi -

in welcome to spring.touutilii (Ey) Journal.
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d P*“”lcal Education,under Mr, P, HAYDEN. I
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